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I ou hear, you understand you

talk (but not very well). You may be
clumsy, but you don't hqve cerebrql
palsy. You get around and do almost
everything anyone else can. You
probably have leamtng problems,
particularly in receptive and expres-
sive language areqs. Your bigest dis-
ability, however, is speech. Yo4 your
family, teachen, caregivers,
employers feel ftustrated and
perplexed- It seems the harderyou tty
to talh the worse it gets! Sometimes
you just Eive up" or pretend you said
something you didn't rather than
keep trying. As you get older, you
generally become withdrawn andlor''act out' lourfustations. You seem
to "get a.longl' socially using gestures,
speech approimations, facial upre*
sions, and vocalizations, but eJ-
changing information can be a major
problem. Somewhere in your records
you may find the diagnosis -- DAS
developmental aprmia of speech.

Developmental apraxia of
speech (DAS) means difliculty with
volitional or imilative production of
speech sounds and sequences
(secondary to neurological impair-
ment) in the absence ofparalysis of
the speech musculature. Whereas
adults with acquired apraxia of
speech often have had a stroke, the
cause of DAS generally remaim un-
known. Males, by the wa$ are more
likely to have DAS (3:1).'
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Equipment
Communication Aids and
Applications for
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"Life After 21."
Regional Information Ex-
change Programs in U.S.

to the AAC area within the past
yeaf.

University and Research high-
lights the masters and doctoral de-
gree prograns in AAC at the
University of Minnesota. The
Governmental section describes a
U.S. government funded prograrq
the Regional Information Ex-
change. It identifies exemplary prac-
tices in the area of transitions, sup-
ported work, & independent living.

UPFRONT
"Anbulatory individuals are our

toughest challenge," say tle profes-
sionals I interviewed for this issue.
Particularly challengrng are those
with developmental apraxia of
speech (DAS). For Consumerr and
Clinical News synthesize important
issues and controversies surround-
ing this goup. Master clinicials
(see list of resources) graciously
shared their insights, current prac-
tices and concerns.
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are nerely associated with it. Some
question whetber DAS exists at all.
They suggest the symptoms ars
caused by a severe ftuctional ar-
ticulation disorder or a severe lan-
guage disorder. Because ap-
propriate intervention is based on
complete and accurate under-
standing of problems, the outcome
of this controversy oAtte$. In the
interim, speechJanguage patho-
logists and augmentative con-
munication teams continue to try to
help.

Recent acouslic and physiologic
studies have lead some researchers
to conclude 4praxia doe! exist as a
single entity." Individuals with
"apraxia" demonstrate "diffi culty
programming the liming, coordl'ra-
tion, and articulatory adjustments
necessary for normal speech
production" when compared to
other groups. Apraxia, they con-
cluded, is the sym.ptorn of a speech
motor system unable to make rapid
transitions and implement $namic
motor subprogams. * Research to
confum or refute these findings for
individuals with DAS is needed. See
references lor exen{u" n *r.2'3'45
'Note: These data come as no sumlis€ to
most clinicians sorking directly with th€sc

2.lYill AAC alTect speech?
Beginning in the 1970s, some

speechJa.nguage pathologists,
teachers, and parents became dis-
satisfi ed watching receptive-expres-
sive language gaps widen and
frustration increase in chil&en with
DAS. Speech, they reasoned, is not
an end in itself. It is a tool used for
communication. Asking a child to
do what they are not capable of
doing (i.e., sequencing phonemes to
produce intelligible speech) is un-
fair. . . sometime I think it borders
on being abusive. Professionals
begaa exploring other tools, e.g.,
aslual signs, syrbol boards and
books.

It got hot for awbile! Profes-
sionals were accused of "giving up
on speech." Fears were expressed
children would srop trying to talk'tf
signs or comrnunication aids were
used. Gradually the panic has sub-
sided. Case reoorts show the intro-
duction of nanual signs and/or com-
munication displays do not inter-
fere and even seem to facilitate
speech and language growth.

Today's Realities

We still do not know much about
DAS or what works best. However,
these individuals need and are
receiving help from AAC profes-
sionals. For example, at Sunny Hill
Hospital in Vancouver (a technol-
ogy assessment center), they cur-
rently follow 11 children who are
ambulatory and use communication
devices. Of these, 6 have a diag-
nosis of DAS (ages 3 U2 to 76
years); the others have diagnoses of
severe-profound hearing loss,,
cerebral palsy, or cleft palate.o At
the W.E. Fernald State School in
Massachusetts, a residential facility
for 7m adults with substantial
degrees of intellectual delay, 60 of
their 90 nonspeaking residents who
fuoction at a slmbolic level are am-
bulatory. The etiologies of their
speec[ impairments also include
DAS.'

Future lssues \
As we continue 1o face con-

troversial issues fron the past,
many new issues and concorns are
being raised. Below are some
thoughts and ideas on important
consumer issues.

1-. Family Accentance of AAC.
Parents often have dfficulty hear-
ing and supporting recommenda-
tions to add AAC approaches to an
existing speech therapy program.
This is understandable. However,
precious time may be wasted.

' 1. Discuss and demonsffate the rcason
foran individual's sDeech Droblem. Ex-
Dlain wfiar is irrolrnid in DioduciDe
Slreech and how lhe sFeth srsteri

3. Set uD an activitv to demonstrate artrat
the indMdualwitFDAS can do usinq a
panicularAAC lechnique.
4. Offer famih membeN written infor-
malio-n aboutDAs and AAC. Follow up

5. Arrance to ha!'e famihmembe$ talk
with othErs who6€ child has been success-
ful usingltcomlnendcd aids/techniques.
6. Shcrtr, videotaDes of individuals with
similar Droblemi comnunicatinc success-
fully using AAC.
7 If Dossible. make a videotaD€ of case
exaiiple.s illurtrating improve'mcnt in
spggcn, ranguage ano communrcarrcn
sklls ov€f ttme.
8. If the famih does nor want to use
AAC aids and technioues al home.
begin at school oi in rbme other dintext.

)

Independence. Individuals and
families often wrestle with inde-
pendence issues. Parents and
teachers are urderstandably reluc-
taut to allow children who are un-
able to produce intelligible speech
to participate in some situations.
They have legitimate concerrx;
about physical and psychological
safety. However, individuals learn
the necessary skills to live inde-
pendently as adultsby ryeiencing
irfe. While providing supportive en-
vironments is inportant, allowing
individuals to take risks and even
fail on occasion, promotes growth
as well. Encourage parents and
teachers to provide (cont. pg. 3)

ACN staff (Gary Poock and I) are
getting ready to sen d out thousands of
letters to potential subscribers. If you
have a.ny naneslists of individuals who
might be interested in receiving infor-
mation about ACN, please let us know
We depend on and greatly appreciate
your support. Thanks!

Thanks also to folks in North
Carolina. It was a pleasure to be your
featured spealer at the NCACA
Conference. An

Finally, HqpW Springtime ao
evervone! Keeo in touch on the Hot-

Those Who Walk (from page 1)



( support, and to let go. . . a
little at a time.

Self Arvareness and Accettance.
Most individuals with DAS know
they are different at least by the
time they get to 2nd or 3rd grade.
Note: Awareness begins mucl4 much
earlia...watch the effons of a 3 year
old attemptingto spealg a 4year old
who tanfrums $,hen he can't be un-
dzrstood a 5 yeor oA withdrawing
frorn dctiities in the neigfiborhood,

' l. Thc theme sorc is'lt is okav to be dif-
fercnt." Anv tune-will do! lntr6dDce
olhells with'similar oroblems. talk about
differcnces. be ooei and honest about
strcnsths aird weaknesges. Anscrel all
qu€sfiols,

' 2. Vert alize feeliDrs for the idividual
(e.&rI knoq, ir maFes yo! angry...lou try
rb falk but vour $outh iust ilcEsri't do
what you w5nt it to). Pr6vide \,ocabularv
that flermits her/hiir ro axprsrs ieetiis-.

' 3. Take some otlhe blame (e.c.. Sorlv I
didn't unde$tand. Cuess I ir"in't list'en-
ing lerywell. I'll tryharder.)

' 4. EncouraCe attemDls to talk (e.s. I atn
so proud ofvou. I kiow how hirdvou
p.i#3i"lln:98:"*t thinss to sav')

' 5. Acknowledce ard aDDlaud all efforts
to communicale (e.q.. itrawins. Dan-
tomime, gestures; c6mmunicr-aibn book)

r 6..qoosider formal counscling to build
sell esEem.

Indiyidual nrefercnces. The per-
sonal preferences of each in-
dividual with DAS wil and should
inlluence all intervention decisions.
However, prior to "developing a
preference," individuals and their
partners should ggg AAC aids, tech-
niques, and snategies. Signs, com-
munication books, voice output
comnunication aids, etc. make
people look "different.n Therefore,
many individuals are reluctant to
use then in the community. En-
couragement and success ate re-
quired. Inte igibility is critical!
When AAC techniques work and
partners enthusiastically support
their use, they are nuch more likely
to be noreferred."

Clinical News tation over ti.Ee are not

lssues and Praclices

n
.F rimary goals of AAC interventions
for individuals with DAS are to:
1. Serv. os s bridgc lesding lo th€ dcvclop-

m.nl of spe.ch end lstrgu!9. sldlls.

Z EDhsncc delly corDmuDlcalioD.

3. Provldc lnforDslton abont qn tndfu'tduql's
profilc ofsldls and.b tlics"

Clinical experience and case
reports suggest the prognosis for the
developnent of functional speech
a:rd irnproved expressive and recep-
tive language is enlanced if in-
dividuals with DAS participate in
AAC hterventions. Certainly, the use
of conversational repair strategies,
signs, communication book, mini-
boards, signs, electronic devices, and
computers provide a means of expres-
sion and allow daily comnunication
tasks to be accomplished. AAC inter-
vention also can assist teachers and
clinicians to select appropriate in-
structional goals by providing infor-
mation about what an individual un-
derstands, In trying to accomplish
these goals, we face a number of is-
sues.
1. Early Intervention

Many clinicians feel AAC inter-
ventions should begin before an in-
dividual experiences "communicative
dissonance,n i.e., a dissociation be-
tween one's ability to understand arrd
to speak, which can occur as early as
2 years of age. Children with DAS,
however, are typically not referred to
speechJanguage pathologists and
AAC teams urtil much later. Ad-
vantages of early intervention are:

' Early erypsqre lo AAC aids and lefhni.
quesso chllonen ano Dartncrs can lncor-
torate auemcntativc iomoonents into
aevelopin-g com m u nicalio,'n systems.

a FncilitClion ofspee(h motorskills duringa
time of rapid de'velopment.

' 
F-xposure to appropriale language models,
both aided anil'uniiided to oblifiize receD-
li!'c and eq)ressive language'developmerit.

' Aloidarce of communication failur.
' Incrcas€d partncr undetslandinc. acceD-

tance, & dClrlopment of rcalistia goal<.
2. Outcome

We know very little about the clini-
cal murse of children with DAS.
Retrospective studies, longitudinal
case data, and videotaped documen-

Many individuals seen during pre-
school and early childhood are lost to
followup. Clinician s warn, "D^on't as-
sume no news is good newsl" 6 Fhd
out what's happening be researchers!
What do irdividuals with DAS think about

AAC aids and techniques? What AAC aids
and techniques arc used successfully @et timc
and why? Does intelligible speech delelop?
When? What happens in s.hool & employ-
ment settings? How are individuals with DAS
perceivcd? What conversational epair
strategies arc most useful? and so on.

3. Mobility*
Those able to walk often can take

care of their own basic needs. They
are not restrict€d in their access to
the enviroDment and to social interac-
tions. This affects vocabulary selec-
tion and AAC aids and tecbniques.
They rrust be very portable, un-They rrust be very portable, un-
obtrusive, and intelligible to all I
tial communication partners.
4. Yocabulary

Because individuals with DAS
often need-access to large, flexible, .novel vocabularies, a major emphass
should be on the development of
literaqr skills.** For those unable to
read, clinicians recommend using
sym.bol displays with single word for-
mats rather than phrases and senten-
ces to enable individuals to say novel
things.

Table I (page 4) contains
guidelines found to be useful in judg-
ing how_large a vocabtlary should be.
Kravitz' suggests if someone is not
"motivated" to use a communication
display, try "pumping up the
vocabulary" so they have more to
"say." Grxrd lroint!

Motorically, these individuals
generally can handle levels and multi-
ple overlays. Vocabulary displap can
be carried, worn, or strategically
placed in the environment.
5, Unaided vs. Aided approaches.

This is not an either/or question; it
is a question of emphasis. (cont. pg. 4)

* IndeDendent mobilitv incrcas€s communica-
tion oiportunities anderperiences. Prcviding
mobiliti to nonambularofo individuals is one
of our 6est AAC intefleniion strategies!
'' See the Novembei, 1988 and the January.
1989 issues of Augmentrllvc Communlcrdotr
Ncws for discrssi6ns of issues and Draclices rE.
lated to Vocabularv Sclcction and Litcraclr.

Id req)onse to our January '89 issue on
literacy, Dave Schmitt (Resource C€[ter,
Easter Seal Society, hkewood, CO 303-
233-1666) reports 2 neq excellent
soft*€te lines in e{ily lit€raga Reading

ic 8edes, by Tom Sayder Pioductions,
Curiops ceorge s€ri€s, by DLM.

Also, Walt Wolto6.z (Wods +, Inc, Lan-
CA 805.949-8331) pointcd out fea-

tults of EZ-KSE and othci Wotd +
soft*alc calr help individuals compcnsaL
for Droblems. Thank Walt and Dave!
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Table L
Size

DcvelopmenblAg.s Vocsbulory
(spoken words)

13 to18 mos. 3-T
19 to 24 mos. 50
2 to 2.6 yrs. 2N
2.6 to 3 yrs. 500
3 to 3.6 yrs. 8m

population is to use a small number AAC trzining. Partners also require
of easily recognizable manual signs trailing. The time and personnel re-

Lls generally salac a cua Benaaslor, the sc.
I Table L I rual-rocus oir socirr .*"n-"'a., 

"J[.-d- 
an Aide.d^ Language Stimulation ap-

I VOCabUlafV SiZe I com|nunlcst cm.rgcDcy lDtormetlon proacb,'" the-facilitator points to a
I - Ideallv. an individual will learn display containiag language sym-
| (rom {cegh an<t^L:nguage Dewlopmcnd to choosi specific modes for bols to stimulate language under-

I tlli,f,''Hi,f;ft#lfifiI*":iti:''" I specific sitriations; however, standing 3rd expression while
I cit. t[84'fs) I c-tinicians asree it requires direct engaged in activities. Displays can
I Dcvelopmenrol Ac.s vocrbulow I teachios. {4at is thoeffect of beins be anywhere (and should be
I (spoken worosl I asked ti use a varietv o[ different everywhere!). The facilital.or does
| | neC uia. -d technioues. oar- not ask lots ofquestions or give
l13tolE_mos. 3:T I ticularlv if vou are lear.nini'and/o1 direcrives. They suggest hiehlighr-

lrvto-z4mos' -5t^ | ta"guage iritpaired? we nJed to ing symbols selected' Either hold
| 21o2.6^yrs. ry | -^ia", t6ii. atr applique squeaker (arailable ir
l z.b to J yrs. )uJ | , .__=_ , ,. _ fabric stores) and squealc or shine
I I to a.o yrs. 8m | 

'' ojT:: o"lt*1 
- a pen light oir syrnbbk as you point.

Individuals with DAS often A; tbe Gdividu;l besins tb select
Clinicians report the trend with this "need" infensive speech therapy and symbols, fade these 6ues.

and to itress lided approaches-in quhedio meet these needs is e*en- Clinicians feel teaching c!5ifi9qtion
the past manual signi'were sive. AAC professionals often func- and repair strategies is critical. In-

preferred; howevei, manual sign tion under ievere tine constraints djliduals need-to assume respon-

programs'required extensive tiain- in, posed_by service delivery slstems sibility for solving the comnunica-

lng and in tni end, individuals with designed to meet the needs of othqr tlon problems tbey encounter.
DXS still needed an interpreter. popilatioos. For example, KravitzT Metacomnunication strategies are
why? (1) The world doesi't sign. ihired the following Time Study imPortant techniques to use with

1Z; inairiauat witn DAS often" from her facility: this population. Yo1 9a1,begrn in
hive dfficulty producing intel- speechlanguage parhotogists spend ap- prescbool' Musselwhite" suggests
ligible signs beLuse of li'mb pro*imatetyiz n-o,in oeoclopingrninibiards keeping track of strategies in-

airaxia,"and (3) Individuals and fffft;Xi?jlliit:'f,*:f#:ilo"u*' 
dividuaLs use successtullv' rhen,

even well meaoiog partners often vocaburary, scle6 symbors, ocsign loaru, lJtl!:_t_h:_ttfl 
t:^11 partners so

do not "remembei"L use signs they make boaid) and bitwe"n q0 to-m"h;'ui !|!t .":t l:{:-t:: gd prompt the
have been taught. flfflT:?*f.**burarycommunica- 3ifd;$""1 :',ff:,ffi:i$:",fr::,

A major advantage of aided ap- Consider the labor costs. Go rephrasing, adding or che'rging
proaches, then, is inteligibility to ahead...use vour ialarv! Now add rnodes, gesturing; using body lan-
partners. Visual displays provide ac- the cost for niaterials. Don't forset guage/pantomine, pointing to a cue
cess to language a-nd enable per- trainine. gtill tfuffi electronic aids in the environnent, using a cueing
sons to excharge information, make are expiensive?! New service display (list of frequently used
comments, tell a joke, etc.Dis,plays delivery approaches are needed.* topics, "fust,sound is', "same color
also may be designed to stimulate
speech production, raclitate ran- 8' Inten€ntion stratesies *":1TS"h.?:11*T*flt
guage uoderstaod;g and expres- Eagilitaliug:S$qch F*ty Tt"t- progtuq.^ for puttoers are also im-
Jion] help compensite for memory 1iglble word/phrase is worth it! port-aot.l2

fli'*#tg'#::Jffi'"lifrilj ;$:"ififfi1",:'iff';X'.:T"g: . ., ::::.?1,"-".'ioAvoid8
downs. Electronic aids can further ilow aboit the "Word oi the 1' using intrusivc dircct prompts such as

expand opportunities. Disadvan- weekln For a review of various . Hf.H1,Hti;llil::xfli:""*tff
tages reflilt portability issues and therapytechniques,-the reader is the client selects and theq try to heb. 

-'

thi resulting inavailability of dis- referred to sources in the refer- 2. u6ing larye dispta'6 or €lectronic com-
plays. Also, aids make it neady im- e-nces' A rec€nt approach with municariirn ,'ios *iitr iots ofvocabularybe-
posiible to walk and "talk" simul- documented succqsi -is Melodic In- cause of portability problems.

iaoeously. tonation Therapy.3trJ 3. Exp€cting individuars ro use disprays

)

6. Mutri-modatity Approacb. Fncilihriryrarsuasr- providing trH:,:ff?:1.':j:H[3] 
cxchanse is

Clinicians describe individuals language models is important.ln a . -_ .,,-."-.-
engaged in sociar exchanges as ror- roiil iomrnunication'upp.u.n, 

- 
'fiff$l#,"Jiit"f if.ilftil:il::r"Ti'

lows: 
---l;;;ii;- unless stmtegi€s be4one a naluml, uncon-

. . . rh.y GDd ro rcry oo vocqnzsfions strd ;'lrli"tls*i"3ijlf":,Tiiffi$.F"?xn" scious parr of her/his behalT or'.f

sFcch rppmdmsllotrs' Into]mll SGsluF 
magazine lf you cr"ant a cow of the 4rticle, l'l
senA a self addrcssed envel6pe and $l to

' My thoughts on this topic w€rc re
. . . lh.y tcnd to rcly on vocdzsfions snd publishcd in the JanuaryIlBg iss- ue

sp..chrpPlo'dmsl|ons,tnfolnrrscsru! sxff?iitjJ8xsl'"1,ffH,9J,13syst ms rnd psnlomlmc, Somc slgns mey ;;;;i":-^--- 
"'' -*- "'
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Universitv &
Resedrch

University ot Minnesota-
Twin Cities

Students interested in AAC
can recrive a masters or doctoral
degree in Special Education
(Educational Psychology) or Com-
munication Disorders at the Univer -
sity of Minnesota. This relatively
new program, which is partially
funded thronnfi the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education- focuses on the
application of AAC techniques and
aids with individuals who have
severe intellectual delays- Educa-
tional experiences are provided
through direct coursework and
teaching seminars, clinical prac-
ticun, and research opportunities.
The accomplished faculty reflects a
nultidisciplinary team focus:
Ioc-Bclchln Ph,D,, Director of the Aug-

mentative Communication Progr"am, is an
Asociate Professor of Communication Dir-
orders with an adjumt appointment in Spe-
cial Educatio[ He is also codirectoi of the
newly NIDRR funded Rehabilitation Re-
seaich and Training Center.

IclDltll-Ycrl Ph.D. b a Regislcr€d PhFi-
cal Therapist with a doctorate in Special
Education. She is Associate Directot for
training at the Unive6itJ/s Crnter on
Community Integation.

P-*Sglrcta who has a masters degre in
Special Blucation, is Project Director of the
AC hoject and 6oon wi b€ completing hel
docaor"atc frcm thc University of Nebraska.

IJ$h-EbCsschdl has a masteF in
Spcech-hngauge Patholosr. Shc is As-
sociatc C'lirical Spccialist at thc Unive6ity.

Specitic AAC Coursework
The initial course, which enrolls

bolh community professionals ( ap-
proxi'nately 25Vo) and graduate stu-
dents (757o), takes a case example
approach to a wide range of AAC
nethodologies. Following this
course, students participate in an
ongoing seminar, which is issues-
oriented and research related.
Each spring a serninar is offered
covering electronic mmmunication
aids and devices and their AAC ap-
plications. Students take advantage
of the Department of Communica-
tion Disorders Electronic Library.

For additional courses, students
draw on the knowledge and skills of
faculty from Special Education,
Comrnunication Disorders, and
other academic departments. They
also learn from faculty at the
University's Center on Community
Integration. This Center is con-
cerned with successful integration
o[ persons with developmental dis-
abilities in the comnunity. It houses
the Rehabilitation Research and
Training (RRT) Center. Some
projects underway at RRT are ex-
amining the impact of communica-
tion intervention in dealins witb so-
cially-motivated excess be-haviors
(e.g., tantruming, aggression, self-in-
jurious behavior).

Clinical Practicum

Students can fulfill practicum re-
quirements with clinical experien-
ces in AAC at St. Paul Public
School classrooms under the super-
vision of both university-based per-
sonnel and school district soeech-
language pathologists. Other ex-
periences are available through the
Pine County Special Education
Cooperative and in several com-
munity-based homes and vocational
programs serving adults with
developmental disabilities.

Research

Current research interests
reflect the program's emphasis on
teaching functional communication
to learners witl severe htellectual
delay. Within this broad area,
specffic research interests include:

Rclatil€ advantaces of electronic vcrsus
nonelectronic coirmunication aids

The intelligibility of qlthesized speerh

Delrlopinq emDirical methods for the
s€lectio_n oT audnentative mod€s

Establishing a correspond€ nce between
communlcatNe and noncommunlcatN€
behavior

Tcachinq functional communication skills in
commudity settings

Investisatinc the relationshiD between
melhoals of-mobilitv and corirmunicat c
needs of leamcrs c,ith multiDlc disabititias

C-omparison of exDlicit ve$us generic
locabulary during the acquisition of an
Intr|al communrcat|ve ft penotne

Two projects rec€ntly completed

Doss, S. & Reichle. J. Esrablishins
communicative altcmatives to lhe-cmission
of 6ociallv moti\ated excess behavior.
Submitte'd for Dublication-

Sigafoos, J., Docs, S. & Reichle, J. (in prcss,)
DEr€loDinc mand and tact leDertoi'rciin
oe6ons_ wi-t} s€vere develoDriental
aisabilities using graphic qarnbols. EcscalcL

Development of Technical
Assistance Materials

Faculty and students in the AAC
program are currently involved in
several technical assistance projects:

Develolrment of a training module
in AAC for the Minnesota Deparl-
494lql[g4s44.$sy!ssE- Teresa
Mustonen, Jeff Sigafoos, Gloria
Wiemann (doctoral students) are
developing a module to educate
direct-care staff in the stato.

Development of a technical assis-
tance model for providing AAC ser-
vices in nuhlic schools- Project
director, Pegg5r Locke, is develop-
ing materials to increase the exper-
tise of school district personnel in
providing technical assistance to
students in need of AAC services at
their home school. Some materials
may be available in the Fall of 1989.

Estahlishing guidelines for applica-
tions to secure funding for AAC
devices. Consumer guidelines for
submitting applications to Medical
Assistance of Minnesota are being
developed.

Financial Suppod for Students
A Personnel Preparation grant

and a kadership Training Grant in
AAC and Adaptive Mobility enable
the University of Minnesota to ofrer
l0 masters students, 4 doctoral stu-
dents, and 1 post doctoral student
financial support. Masters students
receive a partial tuition waiver and
$2142 montbly for a 9 month school
year. Doctoral sludents receive full
tuition and $916 monthly. The
masters program in Communica-
tion Disorders takes about 2 years
to complete and includes a re-
search component. The Special
Education program with a focus in
AAC requires l 12loZyears. lll
(Nole: openings are available).
For furlh€r informatior contact Joe Reichle,
Ph.D..106 Pattee Hall. 150 Pillsburv Dive.
S. E", MinneaDolis, MN SI'4'SS (6121
625{542. Thank ao J. Reichlc. P. Locke. &
J. Sigafoog for assisling with thisaflicle.
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Equipment
For Ambulatory

lndividuals
rt
.l-orl-boselub!-a&-Ulerale a paper
and pencil and,/or a small alphabet
board are often oreferred for face
to facs conversaiion. Individuals
write or point to letters and
partners predict. Portable,
electronic writing aids and intel-
ligible, text-to-speech devices may
also be used to accomplish some
communication tasks (transmitting
messages, making phone calls).
A few examples are:
1. The Canon Crmmunicator M ($42.95).

A small, very portable, battery operated
dcvice $,'hich stores only 5 me$ages (19 char-
acters each), prints on a strip, and requires
minimal training. Accessory unit ($285) al-
loE's unit fo opeiate pdnter, tt?ewritei or
comDuler. A\ailable from Cresrqood. P.O.
Box 04606. Milwautce. Wl 532044606.

2. QED Scribe ($1225). AIso lrry portable.
Stores up to 52 mesiages, has an LED dis-
play and built in adding machinc-tt?e
piinter. Requir$ minimal tr-aining. Note:
the new QED Sefetary ($1995) has limitcd
spcech capability. Us€rs can recld up to 10
spoten messages (32 secoflds of speech).
A!"ailable from Zygo Industries, P.O. Box
1008. Portland. OR 9-7207-1mB

3. Commercially available portable and
pocket tjpe*Tite$/computers (e.&, Casio
$1s9.9s).
T:I
.[ or those unable to soell.
clinicians report using the following
approaches:

DisplaJ,s I .ocated in Environment

1. Non-electronic - Symbols" mini-
boards, wall charts, rnealtine
placemats, etc. can be located on a
table, floor, refrigerator, TV, toy
chest, bathtub, sand bo)! dashboard
of a car, kitchen counter, at Mc-
Donalds, etc. These displays pro-
vide context-specifi c vocabulary
and opportunities for aided lan-
guage stimulation and modeling.
The idea is to surround the in-
dividual with opportutrities to com-
municate. Velcro & indoor/outdoor
carpet play a big part!

2. Electronic - To make routine
statements (e.9., in the classroom)
and for emergency phone mes-
sages, a loop tape recorder may be
used. To order a pizza,leave

messages, and even carry on a
conversation, consider these com-
mercially available products:
Irguttur,($450) This training aid rccords

up to 4 messages. It is easy to use & flexible.
Available from Don Johnston Developmen-
tal E4uipmcnt, P.O. Box 639, Wauconda, IL
60085.

Minl Tdktng Card R€ader ($62 plus cost
of tape) rccords 2 seconds of sound for each
inch of tape. Tape is mounted on caid6. Sym-
bols,/words identify the message on cach
card. Crrds are run through the Reader.

Hereb a Glcgll phone application from
Musselwhite ! "
The user develops a Phone Catalog of MinF
Cards. Before each call, she selects cards-
HGllo, lhis ls C&roL Is Clndy therc?
Whf,l src you eoing lo Weer io thc movles?
Bvc tor now. Csll me lf,ler.
Tirouqhout the conversation. the cataloq
can be-used to make relelant comments:-
Way out! Il's aw.somc. Tellyou lalar.

Displays Worn by Individuals

1. Limited vocabulary apron
boards, bib boards, sleeve displays
can be used in soecifrc contexts.
They allow hands to remain free.

2. A new commercial product is the:
Communicatlon CrrrlGr. It look like a

"back pack," but is wom in front. Units arc
designed for electrcnic ststems ($75), rctr-
electronic board ($65), esrly intedention
boads ($45). Arailable from Crmmunica-
tion Carrier. Box 17. Niwot. CO 80544-0017

Disnlavs Worn bv Faciliiators -
coffi oi*do" Gt.]q di.pluy.
worn on aprons, boards strung
around the neck. and even devices
mounted on a facilitator (e.g., the
SuperWolf) can serve as com-
munication displays and caa be
used for aided language stimula-
tion. Velqo again plays a tey role.

Displays Carried try Individuals

1. Communication hooks-
nolitqok: Clinicians design books
and notebooks to fit the needs of
the populations they serve. They
agree that it is irnportant to use
something that looks nnormal" and
can be garried. For example,
Kravitz' suggests for large
vocabularies using a soft cover, 3-
ring notebook with all black,
laminated pages. Syrmbols are
placed on pages and covered with
contact paper. Mlstic cloth tape is
put over holes, which are then
punched. Pieces of sponge are
placed between the pages to

seperate them, making them easier
to turn.

2. Rriefcases- wallets- & purses -
Commuaication symbols can be
placed on the outside and inside of
a brief case, wallet, or large purse.

Cnlp" suggests stafiing out on a
sinde surface with a sticker book or
photo album. Put symbols on the
front and back covers. When more
symbols are neede4 use the other
side. This decreases the motor
demands required to "flip" pages.
How to carry boards is a critical
decision. Typically shoulder straps,
a special ba! or knup .""k *" o."d.

4. Commercially available non-
electronic products - Examples are:
Ialbrg-Piclll3-Kib and f odc

Books,tsoards ($23-$40). Can oder pic-
turcs, metal iings, vinl sheet protectors.
Alailable from Crestwood Co. (see abo!€)

Fold-It Svstem walleL atbche. lrl-fold

bqsEh ($14-36). Al€ilable fiom Don
Johnston Developm€ntal Equipment (see
above)

5. Electronic voice outnut aids
for conversation

At the 1987 Closing the Gap con-
ference, a small group developed
some soecifications for an
elect4gnic aid for ambulatory per-
sons." Such an aid, they said, must
be portable, durable, and cosmeti-
cally pleasing. It must be worn so
hands are free, and be operable
with only one hand. It must permit
access to a large vocabulary and
allow messages to be stored ard
retrieved rapidly. We are getting
much closer! Below is a brief
description of rather new, portable,
low cost, speech output devices.

Digitized speech technologies -
These devices "speak" any la-nguage
or dialect, "babble" "burp" and
nhum." They are easy to program
(ust push a button and talk). Con-
sider using them in your speech and
language training programs!

L Parrot ($595) comes with a strap which is
wom around the neck. It look like a Walk-
Man, is portable, and requires minimal train-
ing. 32 seconds of speech iecorded in up to
l6locations. Must be, rccorded in sequence
Recordings can be made quickly if ovedays
are prcpared with a script (cont. page 7)



dustries.

2. Mscrw (S95) comes with a strap and a
handlc. Similar to, but morc pof,'erful,
flexiblc, and cxpensive than thc Panot, 64
se.ollds of "high qualit/ spe€ch and 1?8
se.onals of "rcgulat qualiqf sp€cch on the 32
displaypaDel. Special function kg's allo*'
clinicians to manipulatc the dcvice fortrain-
ing purpoFcs. A key link featurc pcrmits 6
messages to bc prcgr-ammed under 3 kels.
A\,"ailable ftom Zygp.

3. IntroTelk r (t595) has a carrying case. It
has 32 s€cords of'high' ard 64 s€coods of
'r€gulaf quality speech. 32 or 8 locations. It
allows u6ers ao acces+:lhemcs' for e3rly
trainingin Minspeak"" Minimal (raining re-
quircd. E€sy to sse. A new product, the
Wslk r Tslkcr is in the Eorls. It wiu bc-
ha\€, but not look like the lfltoTalker.
I-ook for ar announcement soon. A ilable
from Prentke Romicb Co., 1022 Heyl Road,
Wooster, OH 44691

Synth e s izz d s p e ech te c hno logk s
1. Supcrwolf ($2?5) has 36 levels; 36 loca-

tions. Frxcd section programmed at the'fac-
toD/ acmrdirg to us€t's sp€cifications (500
words), New clidician proglammablc s€ction
C)honeme-based) 35 levels with up to 800
words). Speech is rcasonably intelligible;
A ilable from ADAMI-AB, 335m Van
Bom Rd., Wayne, MI4184

2. CATT 525 ($595) 10 levels, 14 locations,
a , but 1 l€vel is p€-prcgrammcd at the 'fac-
torlf for indMdual users, Portable with
slrap prordded. pouch atlached for or€rlays.
Speech is okay, but speaker is not dirccted
toward listedcr.
Note The new CATT 425 ($495) has 32
seconds of digitized slee.h (14 locations, 1
level), Recordings must be specially made at
factory or using approprialc softwarc for
IBM mu6t be purchascd (apFoximately
$300). A ilablc ftom Medical TechnoloA.
Systems, Inc., 90 Gleat Oaks Blvd. Suite 214.
San Jos€, CA 95119.

Clinicians stress the need for
"normality." Look to what nnormal"
people carry around with them and
try to duplicate that look. Here's a
"wish list."

Governmental
U. S. Regional

lntormation
Exchange

Transitioos, supported work*,
competitive employm.ent, iadepen-
dent living...these terms represent
a great challenge to professionals
and consumers in AAC. In the
past, having a severe expressive
comrnunication disorder (particu-
larly with a concomitant physically
and/or mentally handicapping con-
dition) seemed to preclude
individuals from being employed
and living in the comrnunity.

Professional and consumer
"mind sets" are changing. We now
ask "What types ofjobs and living
arrangements are available or
could be created in the com-
munity" for individuals with dis-
abilities--no matter how severe.

The National Institute on Dis-
ability and Rehabilitation Re-
search (NIDRR) in the U.S.
presently funds five regional
programs as part of a Regional In-
formation Exchange (RIE). The
purpose of RIE is to identiS and
validate nominated programs/prac-
tices with significant potential for
wider utilization a.nd to assist
professionals and organizations to
replicate these programs.

The first two regional programs
were initially funded in 1983.
There are now five programs
funded for 3 year periods. Ellen
L$ etti Qff2-7 37-lTfi), Proj ect
Director at NIDRR, describes the
RIE progams as "facilitators of
change" as well as programs dis-
seminating information and
providing technical assistance.
Each RIE identifies exemplary
practices within a designated
region using a similar process:

aSolicit nominations
a collect detailed data from nominated

progr:ams in their rcgion

'Transition proqrams Drovide suDDort be-
tween school anA coleie or scho6l and
emolovment. Suooorte-d emDlovment
Dro'sr;ms arc thirie that Dld/ide on+he-
iob;ssistance in ord€r to'rciain individuals
ivith scierc disabilities in paid employmenl.

.Weigh data against established criteria
rn eacn mi€ area

. Crnfilm data through site visi6
a Conduct Deer rcview of thc summaft

material by an advisory group
aDesicnate Drosrams as "exemDlara

.Replicate rlle p{ogra{n thrcugh the -omvrsrofi oI tecnmcal axsrstance. ano

.bisseminate infomation on thc
s€lected programs

Regional programs address
core areas differently. For
exarnple:
Rcgtonsl RehsbtlibttoE D(chongc

(RRX) - negion Vl (Arkansas, Iruisiana,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas.) This plo-
gram is the oldest and was initiauy funded
in 1983.Its cole focus has included: tmnsi-
tional programs with both ongoing and
short telm s€Fices; independcnt living
seflice programs; iob placemenviob
development prcgiams; supporti\esei-
viceE for postsecondary disabled students;
adult leaming disabled piograms; high
technologr applications in the vocational
ehabilitation prccess, The RRX has iden-
tified more than,l4 model programs that
arc, in tum, providing technical assistance
to others. Th€ efficacy of tlese prcgrams is
measuftd in actual and sustaircd emplc'y-
ment and independent living arrange-
men6. Plogflms serve individuals with a
wide rangc of disabling conditions. Cootac
John D. Westbroolq Ph.D., Proje.t Dircc-
tor. c/o SEDL, 211 E. 7th Strcet, Austin,
Txnmr G12) 476.6a61.

Rcsioml tnformstton E)(chrnsc (RlE) -
R€gion IX (Arizona, Crlifornia, Haq,aii,
Nevada. and the Pacific Teffitories.) This
program has also been funded since 1983.
Pdodty areas are: transition/supported
employnent programs; managemelt/cliert
assessment computcr sof t*aie rystems;
rehabilitation technolory tlated to voca-
tional r€habilitatioo. Currently Rcgion
IX's progiam has identified and validatcd
approximately,l0 innov'ative ttansition
prcgrams and 50 innolativc computei
software systems. Diectorics of each aae
available at cost. Crntact Dann Clant,
Project C,oordinator. Human Intc.action
Res€rch Institut€. 1849 Sa*'telle Blvd.
Suite 102, I-os Angeles, CA 90025 (213)
479-XX.

PEER Rcgionsl Netwo.k - R€ion II
(New Yo*, Ncw Jersey, Puerto Rico, Vir-
gin Islands). The PEER (Programs that
are Exemplary in Blucation and
Rehabilitation) nctwork was fundcd itl
1986. Corc attns arc transition and suF
ported emplcwment prcgrams. PEER ha6ported employment prcgrams. PEER
identified 14 exemplary programs in t:
tional and supportcd employment id both
educational and rchabilitation scttingr.
Curr€ntly, agencies serving the chronically
mertallyill in eithera tfansitional or sup-
portcd emploj'ment capacity ar€ being
soughl. Contact Robert Ro6ati, Ph.D.,
Prcject Dircctor, Human Resourccs Cen-
ter, LU. Willets Road, Albertson, lrlY
11507 (5 16)7 47 -54fi , x1179.

n€xt
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Resources and Relerences

Cassatr-Jame6. Cindv. Johns Hopkins
Center for Technoldqv, Baltimoi€. MD
r301) 3384959-

Fishman. Iris. Private Practice/Prentke
Romichfrnsultant, New Yorb t{Y (212)

Lltton, Richard. Meeling Slrcet School,
E Providence, RI (401) 438-9500.

Mathy-hikko, Pamela. Meyer Children's
Rehab. C€nter, Omaha, NE (402)
5-50-5?54-

VanTatenhove, Gail. Pri!"ate
practicc/Prentke Romich Crnsultant.
um)n6-3423.

5 Thompson, C. (1988). Atticulation
disordeis in the ahild wiih neurocenic
Datholoq',r. In N. kss. L McRevnolds, J.
Northeifr, D. Yoder (Eds) Hanah.Fk of
sprrc!=lqa{4riE+AllolalFrbtd,iolog
toronto: lr.L. Deckel. lnc.

6 Brockenberger, Susan (with t orrainc
Camo). Sunnthill Hospitbl, Vancowcr.
BC. g.alrADA (6&) 434-1331.

' Kr"avitz, Ellen. W.E Femald State
School, Belmont, MA (617)894-36ff)
}2352ot 2285

8 Rothchild. Nora (with Acs stafo. Hush
McMillan Center, Toronto, canada (416)
4254220.

v ttoth, F. & Clssatt-James, E. (in Dress).
the_ language- assessmcnt p_rocessi Oiniaal
rmDlrcatrons lor auttnenteo
coirmunicators. Alnclllaliycitd
Alcmalilc-]commlJbicatia!" Bahimore:
Williams & Wilkins,

10 Goossens'. Carol. AC se ices. United
Cerebral Palsv of Creat€r Birminqham,
Bimincham,-AL (205) 514165. 

-

Handoits av?ilable upon requesl.

1r Musselwhite. Caroh,n. Irene wofiham
Center, Ashcville, NC (7M) n5-7554,

On ADril 27th at 1 to 3:30 P.M. Eastem Time, Avldeo Teleconferenc. on CoDmuDlcalloD
Aids {ind Drvlc.s for lhc Disabled. If vou wanl to knoc, how lo participale, call your local
PBSTelevision Station lo determine it th€v Dlan lo carrv lhe Dr6qram. For additional
information,vou can also call Brian Callahair, Central EducaiionNetv,/ork (312) 3903700 or
Charles Blasahke, Fiucarion TU RNKEY Syst€ms, Inc. (m3) 55-2310.

Baltimorcr williams & Wilkins.

2 Keams. K & Simmons, N. Motor sDeech
disorders: The dlsarthria and aDraxie of
speech. In N. tais, L. McReynolds, J.
Northem, D. Yoder (Eds) Handhook of

ffi tr#,trH8p.""*d*-qffi ""d""d
'Marquardt, T., Duon, C. & Davis, B.
(1985). Apraxia of speech in children.In J.
Darby Gn): SpgecLildl4.o$lqgc
!IIl!l34qq:l!r!clll9loEl. san urego:
urune d Srrarlon. lnc.

783-3000.

" Romich. Barlv. Pr€ntke Romich co.
Wooster, OH (800) 6424255.

e
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7

Relrabilttation Networt ol N€w England -
Region I (Conneclicul, Massachuselts, Mainc,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont). This
program was also funded in 1986. Core areas
arc: supported employment school-to-nork
transition prognms for students with leaming
disabilitics; programs that povide least restric-
tile envirorments for p€ople with severc dis-
abilities, and indepcndcnt living progams.
They have selectcd 9 cxemplary pDgrams;
more arc prcsently being identified. Contact
Deborah Roody, Project Dircctor, c/o The Net-
work, Inc., 2q) South Main Streel, Andowr.
MA 01810 (so8) 470-1080).

Th. Sharlng Methods & Applicaliona in
R.hab lrrtion Tcchnolog/ (S.M.A.RT) Ex-
change - Reglon IV (Alabama, Florda, Geor-
gia, Kentuclry, Mississippi, North Carclina,
South Clrolina, Tennessee). This recently
funded program focuses on technolosr applica-
tions with atlages. Thc SMART Exchange is
currcntly accepting nominations for *exemplary

progEms" serving all ages. "Exemplary
programs " should utilizc technologr rclated
assistance in the arcas of augmcnlatlva com-
munlcrllo& seadng & poslltoning" computer
acccss, sdsptivc roys and/or adapatvc cnviron-
menls Applications arc due April3. Initial
selections will be made in June. Contact Shelley
Kaplan, Project Director, P.O. bx724TIM At-
lanta, GA 30339 (,lo{) 238-4568. Notc: Many
ACN subscribe$ in Region IV ar€ doing excel-
lent work. Check this out!

NOTE: Project Directors make a sincere ef-
fort to respond to all requests for infomatiod,
even outsidc their regions. Newslette6, direc-
tories, and workhops are al€ilable. Ifyou Iive
within Region I, II, IV, VI, IX, contact your
Project Dircctor. If 'ou live outside these
Rcgions, write to all Project Dircto$ and
Ellen Libefli at MDRR Ask specific questions.
It may take a few letters and phonc calls, but ul-
limarely thc RIE can help bysharing lhe ex-
p€riences and cxpcrtise of othe$.


